
$494,900 - 302 Los Arbolitos Boulevard, Oceanside
MLS® #NDP2401861

$494,900
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,056 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Oceanside, CA

Very nice, remodeled property facing the street
for extra close by street parking. Enter on east
side into a cathedral ceiling front room with
white brick fireplace. The configuration has the
dining area opening out onto a fenced private
patio/court yard with the two car garage at the
back opening out onto the alley. The interior
features light grey carpeting and grey
laminated flooring in the dining, kitchen and
baths. The expanded kitchen has a
redesigned ceiling with modern recessed can
lighting. It has white cabinets, stainless steel
appliances, including a microwave, and
custom made granite counter top. There are
many cabinets in the hallway, that also has
modern can lighting in the ceiling.. There are
five ceiling fans for summer cooling, and the
bedrooms have window coverings, and glass
sliding doors. Remodeled baths have new
vanities, appointments, shower doors lighting
and more. The interior is modern, bright and
welcoming.

Built in 1980

Additional Information

City Oceanside

County San Diego

Zip 92058

MLS® # NDP2401861

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2



Square Ft 1,056

Lot Size 0.00

Neighborhood OCEANSIDE (92058)

Garages 2
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